Vesiflo® Continues to Gain Visibility for the inFlow™ Device for Women
Redmond, WA –Vesiflo Inc.’s CEO, Kevin M. Connolly was an invited speaker and participated as a faculty member
at the 2nd International Congress on Underactive Bladder- CURE-UAB held in Denver CO on Dec. 3-4, 2015. His
presentation was entitled “Reinventing Bladder Drainage: The inFlow™ Urinary Prosthesis for Women and
Guardian VCS”. This NIH-sponsored congress brought together academic, pharmaceutical and medical device
experts to provide a multidisciplinary forum for addressing the unmet medical need for treatments of urinary
voiding dysfunction specifically as it is caused by underactive bladder.
In October 2015, Vesiflo participated in the
American Urogynecologic Society (AUGS)
and Society of Urology Nurses and
Associates (SUNA) meetings. Physicians and
nursing specialists treating patients with
impaired bladder function attended these
society meetings. Again, Vesiflo’s booth was
well attended by meeting participants and
over 100 additional physicians and nursing
leads were added to our growing list of
interested clinicians with patients.
The above mentioned meetings add to the
interest that Vesiflo generated at its first
post inFlow FDA approval scientific meeting,
the American Urological Association in May
2015, and at the Consortium for Multiple
Sclerosis Centers later in May. All totaled we have generated interest from over 700 physicians at these meetings
who believe they have patients who could benefit from the inFlow.
inFlow Launch Plan Update
The Company is in the midst of manufacturing a second generation Activator (remote control) that operates the
inFlow device. The Company plans to open its pilot marketing phase early in 2016 with a targeted launch in several
regional markets, also in 2016. Although this is a later launch plan than previously anticipated, the Company will
have redesigned and manufactured its second generation Activator which is more ergonomic, has remote
monitoring capabilities and interfaces to Vesiflo’s iOS app, Take Control. We believe this re-design will better serve
patients. Vesiflo plans to launch the inFlow in a stepwise fashion, starting regionally to build sales traction and
then targeting a full national launch. Following US launch and in conjunction with sufficient manufacturing volume,
the Company plans to focus on certain international distribution relationships to launch outside the U.S.
About Vesiflo
Vesiflo, Inc. is dedicated to reinventing bladder drainage. Due to their acute need, our initial focus is on improving
the lives of women with impaired detrusor contractility, a condition where the bladder is permanently impaired by
neurologic disease or injury (MS, stroke, spina bifida, diabetes, etc.). We also plan to add related products, including
patient monitoring capabilities, through internal development and acquisition. Learn more at www.vesiflo.com. ###
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